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AFN STANDS FIRM ON CLAIMS
I1

when the Ccausei sese Is just I1

andandweareriwe are rightahtght whoho J

should compromisedcompromise9CompromiseCompromitseM9

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

THE BOARD OF directors of the alaska federation
of natives stood firm on its land claims position at a three
day meeting in anchorage last week

when the cause is just and we are right then who
should compromise asked john borbridge first vice
president of the ffederationedera tion as he
discussed the meeting

president of the AFN emil
notti could not be reached for
comment

similasimilarlyalyrly alfred ketzler act-
ing executive director of the
AFN emphasized that the board
reaffirmed its land claims stand
and adopted no fallback position

thus the federation will con-
tinue to request a sesettlementttlernent of
40 million acres 5500500 million in
cash and a 2 per cent overriding
royalty on oil and gas leases

KETZLER hastempHAS temporarilypearilyprarily
movedrnovedupup from the position of
deputy directordirectoi toio fill the top
post while willie hensley a state
representative from kotzebue
attendstheattends the current session of the
state legislature

experience tells uius bor-
bridge said that the bill that
ultimately comes out will be
different from what we the in-
terior department and the gover-
nor are seeking

but he explained the bill can
be influenced at many points as
it goes through the legislative
process

and at each of these points
AFN lobbyistshobbyists will be working to
see that theirtheir voices are heard
and their influence felt as mfmuchich
as possible

held in the kaloa building in
anchorage on jan ai8i8 ai9i9 and 10
the meeting drew 19 of the 26
board members to the conference
room

IN THIS ROOM the question
of establishing priorities which
the AFN would stand by in a A

negoitated settlement waswas raised V

by severaltyseveraltoseveseveralraltoboardard inmembersernii ibers
however no discussion or

action followed when othermotherboardotherboardboboardard
members opposed suthsuch discus-
sion

one member expressed dis-
appointment that priorities were
not brought out

in the area of lobbying ef-
forts the board concerned itself
not only with a report of past
actions but with plans for the
upcoming months

about five AFN representa-
tives have been working in wash-
ington and will continueconfinue to ddoososo

continued on page 6

stockholders
of paper to
meet feb 13

the eskimo indian aleut
publishing co inc the com-
pany that publishes the tundra
times has set its annual stock-
holders meeting on february 13
at the husky room of the fair-
banks inn 15152121 cushman street
fairbanks alaska the meeting
will begin at 700 pm

the financial report for the
yearvear will be presented by prolprof
jimmy bedford comptroller of
the company the election of
officers will be conducted by the
current president of the board
howard rock

invitations to the stockholders
throughout the state are being
sent this week the invitational
letter contains a blank for those
stockholders who may not be
able to attend the annual meet-
ing to request a proxy among
the current slate of officers

the officers and the board
of directors are as follows

president howard rock vice
president thomas richards sr
jimmy bedford comptroller
dorothy perdue secretary

board members mary jane
fate frieda mackowiak barry
jackson ronald senungetuk
peter three stars bettie harropharop
sam kito judy brady laura
bergt and betty wescott

there are two vacancies on the
board due to recent departures
elsewhere of two board members

the stockholders are asked to
reply to the invitational letter as
quickly as they can

mercies dendeniesies

seeking US
senatesenatesecseatSec

JLJNEAUJUNEAU january 13 1970
state senator ed merdes said
today that he was shocked totlearn from the rumor carried
in the anchorage newspapers
that he was going to announce
hihiss candidacy for the US sen-
ate

he stated 1 I have no inten-
tion to seek to fill the remaining
two years of senator bob bart
lettleafsletfss term

senator merdes indicated that
he had been approachapproacapproachedhed by peo-
ple who wished to sponsor draft
movements in anchorage kenai
juneau and fairbanks but that
he has no real information as to
what these people are doing and
has not committed himself

when questioned regarding a
draft for the US senate merdes
said there are many factors to
be taken into account before
making such a commitment the
first and foremost being whether
or not there is real grassrootsgrass roots
support among all the people of
the state

without this youyouveve lost be
continued on page 6
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POETRY ONGRASSON GRASS common grass on the land scape of wales
alaska becomes a poetic subject for the eskimo photographer
robert koweluk of nome koweluk says that he took the picture
directly against the sun using a telephoto lens zeroing in on the
grass stalks from a distance robert koweluk took photography
courses from prof jimmy bedford head of the univeristyUniveristy of
alaskasalanskas department of journalism

ROBERT KOWELUK photographer

bedford to race for tundra timestimeS
dogmushingDogmushing race drivers us-

ually come lean muscular and
not too big but tundra times
race entry next sunday in the
three dog mushing race for the
news media will not come under
that category

inverted walrus mustachiode
prof jimmy bedford comptrol-
ler for the tundra times will be
the driver all 250 pounds of
him coppinsoppinsopsoppkfwetpin wet

1 I weigh 250 pounds soppincoppin
wet said bedford today with

my parka on and stuff ill prob-
ably weigh around 270 pounds

continued on page 6

governor reremainsains firmfir on hisiis
land claimsclai s standstandiinn messagessdg

governor keith miller s legis-
lative program drew both favor-
able and unfavorable comments

from native leaders thursday
president of the alaska fed-

eration of natives emil notti

felt that the governor said no-
thing new about the land claims
issue but that hhis1 s progaprogrprogramam didoid
include some good points

A similar opinion was expressesexpressssexpress-
ed by willie hensley executive
director of the alaska federation
of natives and state representat-
ive

representa-
tive from kotzebue

the governors package was
delivered to the state legislature
on wednesday

1I think he is taking the first
step in correcting some of the
conditions in rural areas with hishit
school proposals notti said
however he added referring to
the governgovernorsgovernotsots budget messa-gemessage
delivered wednesday he has not
given a big enough sliceslide of the
action to this problem area

no student from alaska should
have to leave jhestateothe state to ccom-
plete

5m
aleple te fkit highfiigh schoolchools educatione
notti caneiconeicontinueddecluecl

accordingaccordmaccordig to ibidiiidderisleyherisleyHerisleyS1 ey the
good points of the governorsgovemdrrs
message were the eliminationelimina cioritiori of

continuedoncontinuedContinuedonon page ai6i6
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X 2 banquet tickets to be awarded
B to themeheme contest winner B

the board of directors of the
tundra times at last fridays
monmonthlyathlythly meeting decided that
the theme of the newspapers
next banquet on october 331

1970 will be based on communi-
cationscat ions

the board members were un-
able to come up with a catchy
theme or slogan connected with
communications so they decid-

ed that tundra times should
conduct a theme contest among
its readers and friends

the award for the winning
theme will be two free tickets to
the tundra times 8thath anniverannever

sary banquet of 1970 theme
contest entries must be sent
to tundra times box 1287
fairbanks alaska 99701

each person may submit more
than one entry if he wishes the
theme contest will end march 1

the winning entry will be pub-
licized along with the name of
the successful winner

last octobers tundra times
banquet theme in anchorage
was cultural contributions of0f
the native people of alaska

next octobers banquet will
be held in fairbanks the loca

tion of the annual dinner has not
yet been decildecidedled upon the event
will again bebeheldheld in conjunction
with the annual convention of
the alaska federation of natives

it has become tradititradifitraditionalon all to
invite alaskasalanskas congressional del-
egation in washawashpwashingtonagtongton DC
along with the governor ofalas-
ka

L

As usual a widely knknown0wn
person will be sought to bpbethemhdthd
keynoter heher willbewill be asked to
speak 0onn the theme of theitie ban-
quetquet communications

As they develop the plans
of thebanquptthe banquet will be publicizedpliblicized


